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ABSTRACTS 

Prompt Gamma Neutron Activation analysis (PGNAA) is a type of neutron activation analysis which can 
determined element with nearly no gamma ray decay after being irradiated by neutron sourced. Thus, 
element that cannot be determined by the conventional NAA for example H, B, N, Si and Cd, can be 
determine by PGNAA. This paper focuses on the technical working procedure for operating portable 
PGNAA in field work. The device is designed as a portable non-destructive investigation tool applying an 
isotopic neutron source (Cf-252) and a gamma-ray spectroscopy system for in-situ investigation. The 
studied have been carried out on Terengganu inscribed stone at Terengganu State Museum.  

ABSTRACK 

Prompt Gamma Neutron Pengaktifan analisis (PGNAA) adalah sejenis analisis pengaktifan neutron yang 
boleh mengenal jenis elemen selepas diradiasi oleh sumber neutron. Elemen yang terhasil ini berbeza dan  
tidak boleh ditentukan oleh system NAA konvensional contohnya H, B, N, Si dan Cd, hanya boleh 
ditentukan oleh sistem PGNAA. Kertas kerja ini memberi tumpuan kepada prosedur kerja teknikal untuk 
operasin sistem PGNAA mudah alih bagi kerja lapangan. Peranti ini adalah sebagai alat siasatan yang 
tidak memusnahkan sample yang dikaji secara mudah alih dan  menggunakan sumber isotop neutron (Cf-
252) dan sistem spektroskopi sinar gamma. Kajian dalam kertas kerja ini adalah hasil kajaian yang 
telahdijalankan di Terengganu berkaitan sumber batu bersurat di Muzium Negeri Terengganu. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Prompt Gamma Neutron Activation analysis (PGNAA) was first introduced around 30 years ago. Since 
then, the use of this technique in many areas has been growing as one of the non-destructive analytical 
methods based on nuclear techniques [1]-[3]. Along with the times and the needs of more complex 
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measurements, this technique is equally experienced improvements in technical terms and methods of 
measurement in addition to the increase in the number of facilities that were built in several institutions 
worldwide. Generally PGNAA is a nuclear non-destructive technique used to identify the elements 
present in a material, qualitatively and quantitatively [4]. Qualitative measurement is to identify the type 
of elements in the material and quantitative measurements to measure the percentage of each of the 
elements concerned. In other words, this technique allows measurements were performed to identify the 
type of element and its percentage amount of the material analyzed. This paper will discuss the technical 
aspects considered during research in the field work involves the Inscribed Stone at the State Museum of 
Terengganu. 

PRINCIPLE OF PGNAA 
 

The basic principle of PGNAA is shown in Figure 1. Neutron source emitted neutron and entered the 
target medium of sample material. The penetration power depends on the type of material where the 
neutron can go deep interact with the nuclei of elements present. This interaction will produce gamma 
rays through two fast neutron reactions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: Neutron capture process followed by prompt gamma 

 
Fast neutrons with energies greater than 1 MeV can be scattered from the nucleus, suffered the loss 
of energy in the process and excite the nuclei to a higher energy state. Return quickly to its original 
condition will rapidly produce gamma rays characteristic of the nucleus. Later, thermal neutrons with 
energy around 0.025eV can be captured by the nucleus. Compound nucleus formed in the excited 
state and the excitation beam produces gamma rays characteristic of the nucleus.  
 
The sample material with multi-element spectrum will provide multi-energy prompt gamma rays. 
This is a complex spectrum which typically contains several hundred of peak energy. Therefore, if 
the background is omitted, the most easily determined element is the one which has highest 
abundance, cross-sections and intensity of gamma ray.  
 
Detection of prompt gamma with certain energy is used for qualitative analysis and intensity of 
gamma rays is used for quantitative analysis. Among the advantages of this technique compared with 
conventional techniques is that there is no damage to the sample, preparation is simple, in-situ 
measurement, portable and uses only low radioactivity which in the range milicurie (mCi). 
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PGNAA SYSTEM 

This portable PGNAA system consists of several main components namely semiconductor detectors 
(HPGe), radioactive Californium-252 (Cf-252) neutron source and multi-channel analyzer system 
shown in Figure 2. Hyper-pure Germanium detectors (HPGe) is used to detect the gamma rays 
resulting from samples irradiated with neutrons. Multi-channel analyzer (MCA) with calibration of 
energy in the region between 1MeV to 8MeV used to analyze gamma rays produced in the form of 
spectral energy peaks. Type of elements can be identified by interpreting the energy peaks on the 
spectrum. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2: 3D perspective view of portable PGNAA set-up 

The beauty of this technique allows the study of the origin inscribed stone been carried out in-situ at 
Terengganu State Museum. Unlike the use of thermal neutrons from a nuclear reactor for the purpose 
of analyzing the induced neutron "neutron activation analysis", the source of isotopic neutron (Cf-
252) with an activity of about 2 mCi was used in this portable PGNAA. The neutron source is about 
0.5cm in diameter and 5cm in length. During irradiation of sample, neutron source will be placed in 
a special container "howitzer" made of paraffin and aluminium materials (Figure 3). Container size 
which measuring 40cm in diameter and 40cm high, has a hole to a depth of 10cm with 5cm diameter. 
However, for the purposes of irradiation, neutron source is placed at just around 2cm away from the 
window openings of the container. 
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Figure 3: Portable PGNAA sistem design, showing radiation detector and radiation  source container 
(howitzer) arrangement. 

 

SCANNING AND PROCEDURE 

For the purpose of field test or on site measurement, the system with liquid nitrogen storage needed to be 
brought to the site of interest. Therefore the used of appropriate vehicle that fits this need is very crucial. 
Before starting the irradiation process, the detector needs to be filled up with liquid nitrogen at least four 
hours in advance to ensure the detector is cool enough to be operated.  

 
Before the irradiation is carried out, the area shall be in accordance with the standards barricade for 
supervised area. Radiation hazard warning signs are placed to prevent an unauthorized entry of 
individuals into the area. During the study at the Terengganu State Museum, the section of the 
Terengganu Inscribed stone is closed to make way for this irradiation process. Next, the arrangement of 
radiation source container and detector is set so that they are equally leveled and perpendicular towards 
the Inscribed Stone (Figure 4). HPGe detector and the neutron source container were placed on a specially 
prepared framework to facilitate the irradiation process. Preparations which made prior to the irradiation 
work were performed with caution (Figure 5). 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Figure 4:  Arrangement of radiation detector and source container 
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Figure 5: Preparations were performed with caution 

 
Once the arrangement is ready, HPGe detector is turn on according to the following rules; 

 
1. Check power cable connection between computer and Digidart (HPGe). 
2. Check data cable connection between digidart and detector and make sure they  
       are firmly connected. 
3. Check no anomalies on detector (e.g. condensation). 
4. Make sure USB cable between digidart and computer is not yet connected. 
5. Power up digidart (detector’s LED should flash once). 
6. Turn on the computer and waits till it boots up completely. 
7. Connect USB cable between digidart and computer. 
8. Invoke GammaVision-32 software. 
9. Select ‘digidart’ from the detector/buffer list. 
10. Access HV control panel from MCB properties function. HV status must be OFF 
       (not SHUTDOWN before start on HV. Bias voltage setting should be check before  
       enable HV. 
11.  Allow system warms up for 15 minutes before ready for measurement. 

 
Before measuring prompt gamma from the inscribed stone, background measurements without 
neutron source are also taken. After background measurements were completed, the neutron source 
will be placed in the source container for further irradiation towards the inscribed stone. HPGe with 
1.2 litters of liquid nitrogen is used to detect prompt gamma rays emitted from the elements 
contained in this Terengganu Inscribed Stone. Because of this stone was placed in a special 
transparent chamber which is confined, only limited area of irradiation can be done. On each surface, 
sets of gamma ray spectra are recorded and thereafter the average values are taken. Irradiation time 
for each set is fixed for 1 hour (Figure 6). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                  Figure 6: Irradiation towards Terengganu Inscribed Stone using  
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                                  portable PGNAA system. 
 
During the irradiation towards this inscribed stone at the Terengganu State Museum, radiological 
safety aspects related to the use of ionizing radiation are given highest priority. The irradiation area 
is barricade with yellow/black ribbon with "Radioactive Materials" symbol as well as some label of 
"CAUTION RADIATION AREA" are also placed on some of the recommended places for the 
public awareness.  

 
RESULTS 

 
The results in Figure 7 shown the comparison study of  Terengganu inscribed stone with granite rock 
sample from Pancor and Kenyir Dam. The total number of gamma rays for Si (3539 keV) and Si 
(4934 keV) for the granite rock is very high (2 times) than the inscribed stone, which shows that the 
Si content is generally higher in granite. However, the total number of prompt gamma ray for the Ti 
(6418 keV) and Ti (6760 keV) for the granite rock is very low compared to Terengganu inscribed 
stone and not be detected directly. From the observation and theory [1] shows that the granite 
contains of  high Si (72%)  and low Ti (0.3%).  Significant differences can be seen if these granite 
rocks compared to the inscribed stone. The total number of gamma rays to Fe (7631 keV) and Fe 
(7645 keV) for these granite rocks were also lower than the inscribed stone. This difference clearly 
indicates that the inscribed stone is not from the same type of the granite stone. 
 

 
 

Figure 7: Results of prompt gamma between the Inscribed Stone and Granite. 
 
 
Figure 8 shows prompt gamma spectrum representing energy range between 1000keV to 8000keV 
on inscribed stone as well as dolerite and granite stone samples which collected from difference 
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study areas. Value of prompt gamma energy peak in this spectrum determines the type of element, 
while the height of the peak will provide the quantitative elements contained in the sample. By 
analyzing this data using gammavision-32 software, the elements inside the stone samples can be 
determined accurately. 
 

 

           Figure 8: Results of prompt gamma spectrum from various sample including  
                                       Terengganu Inscribed Stone. 

CONCLUSION 
 
Scientific study on the Terengganu Inscribed Stone has opened a new strand of knowledge about it. 
This study shows that the Inscribed stone are totally different from properties of granite stone. This 
strongly supports the conclusion made in previous geological studies [7]-[9] in denying that this 
inscribed stone is made of granite as indicated in the previous study [5], [6].  
 
The study also proved that a portable PGNAA system, based on neutron induced gamma ray 
technique has been successfully developed to analyze the composition of stone and subsequently 
applied to analyze the composition of the Terengganu Inscribed Stone. The system is capable of 
analyzing the stone in-situ and it is also a nondestructive testing technique that does not damage the 
sample being tested.  
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